
Black-Draught 

"* 

PHYSICIANS FINKD FOR VIOLA* 
LATING LAW, • 

V- 

of Health, these 
the Int fruit* of an 

Jut begun by the 
of Health In *e* that the 

law* IN rigidly en- 

Or. Jum U Die*. of Btonevllle, al- 
lowed an apMaah of laaaeko to de- 
•Wfi la hi* ceaMsiky and r*a it* 
court* without reporting any of Mm 
cnee*. Dr. Crouch found Bo* caaaa 
which bad haaa attended by Dr. Dich, 
and them were probably eaeeaal Qth- 
ere. IV FValetoa pleaded guDty, and 
paid a fine of R aad the coat of the 

Hr. M. H. McBride, of ReidrriUe, at* 

\ 

guilty U the 
uofR aad the 

L~ ____ 

la Onham Dr. Crack found that 
Dr. J. W. Taylor had ItmM two 

ST^Tth. gfafcfmrt umkhH 
in a local aril, hat became too tick foe 
work and wont to their heme In the 
country. There they spread the dte- 
oaae among the younger children in 
their own family aa wel among tto 
children ad a neighbor. Dr. Taytoi 
waa ealed to treat am ef the younger 
children, end Mil tailed to make any 
report ef thed laaaaa To oocapo tto 
crtaMaal action about to to Vreaght 
against hha Dr. Tayler mads an affi- 
davit that ha did not know that to 
waa treating caeca ad whoping cough. 

CASH WINS DALLAS GIHLS. 

High School GMe Quick to Tc« Whet 
Kind ef Heotoad They Prato. 1 and Xeue Waata a Pear Mas. 

Six girls in toe High school la Dal- 
las. Tea., wore asked to write whet 
kind of a husband they prefer. They 
arete not slow in recording their du- 
el***. Hero an their answers: 

No. 1—He mast have a chummy 
roadster and asm *6,000. e year, end 
ha mast be literally inaliaed. 

No. 8—My man meet earn 17,000 a 
year. He must here a chaanay raad- 
Mer and net belong to any clubs. 

No. 3- -My men most tore wlW- 
tnent end good morals; the rest can 
take care of Itself. 

No. 4—Ho moat bo good looking and 
a Inc dancer and ears at least *10,- 

.000 a year. 
1_No. 5—1 want aa aafcttious man. 
His looks and earning capacity do net 

I No. <—I won't marry mdsss I CM 
hare a Ueutonaat or a captain. 

I FA8MB* A KKAL PATRIOT. 

THIS STATE LEADING IN TUBES- 
CL LOS 18 WOW 

ml I Wimt of tha Fipht Agabat tha 
Wlim Which Aa— Hjr KUla So 

Many People In UaNai 

At least H.WP more tab—pW—h 
hospital hods win be —dad 
United But— arlthia the ate 

yam to make poosibla the. 
coat—1 of the (Hi— aad 
taad— to ton— its menu- 
war conditions — it haa.daao )n Is- 
—pe daring tha past thr— yam. This 
> tbs latest estimate of the National 
Thbeteolesis Association to a —at 
statement. TSora a- tt£Pt beds 

I available ia the country at pc—1. 
! TMe estimate ia hand — a revised 
conception of tha prevalence.of the 
Ale—so aa the i—alt largely <rf the 
—aad notion of —emits aad drafted 
— for the Army aad Navy-. Until 
—e—tty it w— eatimated that I— ov- 

ary death from tahsvrahsde to the 
country there ore— Ova active i 

.of the dlaaaee. It la i I 
that tha true —da Is ► 
tha— — preat. | 
IjmjtOi active —a to tha r 
toe— a— probably I 
three Bullion. 

This Aa— not 

bo— any^ alarm tog tag——^to toe 

of mentoring H, 
poasibUlti— of : 
ta too 
— far an average of 
cent of the — of draft, ape 
country at large have ha— ft 
ha tab—oriooe. 

North Carolina is mMag a j—rihg 
pin- to toe Nathm to the flpht fee the 
control of the disease. The State 
8a—tarlnm Is tr—ttop a large aam- 
bor each year, and through its ataa- 
slon work is rendering tovatohfcio aid 
ta a still larger namb— of the— sf- 
f acted. Sappiementtop It a— a Bom- 
ber of County and private —toria. 
Ia addition toe government, ie now 

building e eanaterinm at A—tap. near 
Asheville, that win —re fob more 
toon a thousand patients at too ha- 
giaalag, and which will (a all. prob- 
ability be enUrgod. . Ag 

MBS. SALLIE VIRGINIA 

Pm Dm Advocate. *' 

The cruel and relantiaaa 
death has bean placed on 

wife and affectionate mother, ta 
has haen gathered <° Mm ]» 
tatton prepared for the 

Miae Virginia Webeter waa 1 ale 
tier af Mr. 6m. M. Webeter, j Bon 
nettsvilla, and was born 
three milae north of the 
waa ben February »th. 1S68, yt 
May. 8th. 1818, aha waa at thff dime of 
her death rixty-Ava years tw^*«onths 
and nine day* old. if. 
^Mtaa Bailie Virginia^Wahetfa and 

Tied December 81 at, 1871. They thud 
in the northern portion of Marlboro 
county. She died at her home three 
■tiles north of Boykin charek, on the 
“old telegraph rand" In'' Marlboro 
county, near the North CeroBnp state 

She Masse tan chddaua^ all of theca 
grown and married, aa feOewa: 

Liman, aha married Noah Bichard. 
eoo. 

EUa, aha married W. H. Brut* 
Linde, aha married 8. P. Odom 
Petty, ha married lm|e Wright. 
Ahaa, aha married Gilbert Odom. 
L E., ha married Annie B. Odom. 

Boyd, h* am riled AdTwi^*.. 
Oacer, he aaarried 

_..__i_ a 

M'ADOO INCREASES K. R. WORE- 
EKS' PAT. 

B» Orders Effect EtOO.tM Wen and 
Aataaa* Will Tefal Mere TVaa 

Washington. May M.—Orders rais- 
fa« the wages of 2,000,000 railway am- 

ylayaas and giving them back gag! 
Dam Jan. 1 at the new rates wars pre- 
pared today by Director General Mr- 
Adee and east to the printer, to he Is- 
mod withia a few days 

Mr- MeAdoe baaed his decision large 
hr on recommendations of the raltroad 
Wage Onmmlsslca. which proposed in- 
creases aggregating about $300,000,- 
000, bat it is understood he made many 
modifications which will result in aeon 

higher tncrosses for seats Hesses At 
Railroad Administration haartqaartan 
it was intimated that tbs total increas- 
es would smount to mors than (300,- 
ouo.ooo. 

In working oat tbs new schedules 
Mr. MeAdoe and his advisers paid 
special attention to complaints of 
thousands of railroad amt given rais- 
es in the last two yours, that on the 
wifi mmliBion^ bula, they would 
gat us* a seat of Increase this year, 
desks and cOea employes*, most of 
whom are unorganised, probably will 
get substantial Increases Liberal 
treatment also Is expected for track 
mipi agrees and other low paid labor- 

A SUBLIME SPECTACLE. 

From Everything. 
Thera hae been called a convention, 

to meet la Raleigh on the Wtb at Uh 
month to coaaider the labor situation 
ie North Carolina. The principal idea 
ta to ascertain how non-producers can 
be made to work. The cstcimid 
Raleigh Times in an editorial has this 
paragraph aacat the prepeeltloii: 

We da eot expect the convention to 
reealt to a beck-to-farm movement on 

the part ef idlers, either vicious or In- 
different; bat the convention can do 
something, and wa trust will, to re- 

lieve the workers at the excess bag- 
gage represented by those who refuse 
to am a living. Wc are far from 
convinced that the convention would 
be wrong to ask the Governor to cell 
'a aped alocccicw of the general as- 

The convention win no doubt or 

composed of horny-handed eons of 
toil; those who farm with their mouths 
and who like self-exploitation. The 
convention will tall about the short- 
ace of help and then proceed to reso- 

l&Si'dfi **!• TlaM* bop— e special 
meal jt of the legislators will be cell- 
ed. Homy other people hope no such 
monumental felly will be presented. 

The farm labor ia scarce because the 
farmer has refused to pay labor what 
it can earn ia other channels: Parra 
labor is scarce because many of the 
boys hare gone to war, but the far- 
mer who expects to keep a atreajr, 
able-bodied man on the farm at a dol- 
lar a day aad Us board can’t hope 
tong, because able-bodied man ere 
worth two aad a half aad three dollars 
at work no harder than farming. 

AH Urn conventions in the world 
wocld ant esters farm week. If the 
idlers vet arrested sad eonrrlrtad aad 
if fil te work on a farm a far- 
mer wouldn't want a felon ia bis 
family—so ho couldn’t .feed him and 
ha couldn’t get any work oat at Mol 

The only hope for labor en the 
farm la for the farmer who gets two 
dollars a truths! far hit wheat te give 
np part od it to pay the labor that 
helps pro due i it. The farmer has 
bean Irving Ugh here at late. Her has 

Mm, aad Instead of holding Ua labor 
he has aHoseid K to drift to asealdia 
plants and te towns aad etttaa when 
it gets • decent wage. All the sow- 
vsatlene ia the world could art help 
this AD the special simians of the 
legislature la the world oouhtat feme 
men tn week da farms mils— they 

) ! 

! — a part at the war 

bgf a state eso*t da tt. 

2900 Lots and 62,000 Acres 
Sold In 1917 

URINC 1917 we sold 2900 City Lot* and UJM Acres of Farm 
Lands, divided up, running 25 
acres and up to the far.n. 

We have a trained organization 
specializing in subdividing and 
selling laud at Public Auction. 

By our method '■/e quickly turn your property 
into cash and interest-bearing notes. Wc obtain 
satisfactory results where usual methods fail. 

II You Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Wrtlc Us 

We can get teanhi f you. Full information 
will be mailed you FlCLiii. Tells you whut vve 
have done for others—what wc can do for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY I 
Fsnm Sa/ej Our SpccUJty. Territory UnlimitoJ. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
™* that juinmri you* coMnamcc 

O®®** Petersburg, V*. and Greenville, N.C. 

A*r *» **»"*>m. VlitiMi or UtoonvUlt, Norik CWoUm • 

JUST ARRIVED 
250 BagsCoe-Motimer Co’s.6-4-0 
250 “ Coe-Mo timer Co's. 8-4-0 
2 Car Loads No. 1 Timothy Hay 
500 Bushels Mixed Peas. 

We expect on the Steamship “HEIN A,” 
doe to arrive in Wiladngton on next Fri- 

day, the 10th, ah aUottmeat of 400 tons 

Nitrate of Soda. We offer for tale the 

unsold portion of this at bargain prices. 

Ia addition to the above, we keep in 

stock at all times Brick, Lime, Cement, 
Piaster, Door*, Sash, Shingles, Ceiling, 
Flooring Etc. Give as. a ealL 

COVINGTON SUPPLY CO. 
Unrinkwrg. North Carolina 

Bonds Of The Third Issue 
* 

We request that all subscrib- 

ers, to the third issue of Liberty 
Bonds through this Bank, call 
and receive their coupon bonds. 

• j. 

First National Bank, 
Of Lac±bnrg. 

a. L. JAMm ftm. T. 1, GILL, OssUar. 
W. H. NBAJL Vlso PmfaWnt 

Patronize Our lob Department 


